Design
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The study employed a 2 x 8 mixed design. The independent variables were scenario demand 144 (within subjects) and operator role (between subjects). Scenario demand was manipulated by the 145 number of contacts detectable in the scenario and their behaviour (see table 1 Identify and track 'suspect' contact inshore to gather intelligence on activity and building operating from.
Participants attended the submarine simulator for two full days (8am -5pm). On the first day 157 informed consent was attained and a simulator induction was completed, before team roles were 158 randomly assigned. The morning of the first day (training) was spent watching a set of general 159 submarine control room operation tutorials, whilst the afternoon was spent watching workstation 
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On the second day (testing) participants started with a refresher training scenario as a functional 166 command team. Performance was assessed by experimenters to check that all tasks were being 167 completed correctly in line with set criteria provided by SMEs (e.g. adequately detecting 168 surrounding vessels, gaining solutions concerning surrounding vessels and steering the submarine 169 safely to relevant courses and depths). After which the first scenario was begun -all recording 170 devices were started and a verbal time stamp was read aloud for synchronization purposes. Each provided with a full debrief and thanked for participating.
Table 2. Description of tutorial training package
Introduction to the submarine simulator, the operator roles, the different sensors on board a submarine and the command structure within a submarine command team. 
Introduction to bearing, speed, course and range
Describing the basics of bearing, speed range and course in relation to own submarine and to contacts that might be surrounding the submarine. Describing passive sonar and how information concerning speed can be derived from analysis of sound.
Develop an understanding that using passive sonar to create a tactical picture requires the interpretation of ambiguous information. Understanding that the only definite information is the bearing at which contacts are heard and that acoustic signature processing can provide 'estimates' of speed.
Military communication protocol
Detailing how military personnel are required to communicate with each other. A particular focus on clarity, conciseness and not interrupting communication flows. The structure of the command team was also outlined.
It was important to examine command team functionality with a level of fidelity that was comparable to operational procedures. The communication protocol in the military is clearly defined, it was important for operators to pass information in a manner comparable to operational teams Anagram communication game (3 game trials)
This required participants to solve anagrams (analogous to processing data), then pass the words around the command team in a structured fashion (using standard verbal protocol) and then linking up the words to create a sentence (analogous to creation of a tactical picture).
This brought together the morning training session. It allowed participants to understand that they may all be completing different tasks and contributing different pieces of information to facilitate the generation of an overall tactical picture. It allowed participants to practice operating as a command team without the complexities of the domain. Workstation tutorial (Sonar, TMA, Periscope and SHC)
A complete description of all workstation interfaces. What the fundamental task requirements of each operator in the command team are and how they should interact with the interfaces to complete their specific duties within the command team.
To develop an understanding of the particular tasks completed by each individual within the command team. This tutorial was completed very much at the level of the individual with a focus on manipulating the interface for procedural task completion. Examples include how to spot a contact on sonar, how to listen to a contact, how to designate a tack ID on sonar. Practice workstation free play Workstation specific training scenarios were developed to encapsulate all tasks participants would encounter. Participants completed scenarios individually, with the rest of the command team 'auto crewed'. Experimenters answered any questions and guided participants through the completion of tasks they were unsure of.
Participants could speed up time. This allowed participants to work at their own pace. The purpose of this part of the training was to allow participants to complete all of the task that they would be expected to complete in the command team, without command team pressures. Participants could restart scenarios multiple times and speed up time, allowing a focus on the tasks and procedures they felt needed the most attention.
Command team tutorial
A detailed description of how the tasks completed by each individual operator (and the information derived) should be shared across the command team to facilitate the generation of a complete tactical picture.
This part of the tutorial brings together the communication game, which taught participants the command structure and communication protocol. Instead of using anagrams as data, participants were now made aware of the tasks and data they were responsible for and which members of the command team need this information to generate a tactical picture.
Practice INSO scenario completion
Participants completed shortened versions of the 2 scenarios (INSO) that they would be expected to completed during testing. The scenarios were completed at least twice. Participants were given guidance from the experimenters concerning how the tasks completed at individual workstations feed in to the global aims of the command team.
At this point participants were accomplished at completing the procedures and tasks at their own workstations. The final training session pulled together everything that had been learnt throughout the day. This included completing tasks at their workstation, passing relevant output (data) to members of the command team.
Analysis of data
180
A new shortened version of Event Analysis for Systemic Teamwork (EAST: Stanton, Barber & 181 Harris, 2008) was used to analyse the data. This method has been presented in a previous study to 182 model submarine command and control (Stanton, 2014) . The framework has also been applied in 183 other domains such as emergency services (Houghton, Baber, McMaster, Stanton, Salmon, 184 Stewart, & Walker, 2006) and aviation (Stewart, Stanton, Harris, Baber, Salmon, Mock, & Kay, 185 2008; Stanton & Harvey, 2016 Stanton, 2014) . To examine the effect of 
Socio-Metric Status
The socio-metric status of each node was significantly affected by scenario demand (F1, 81 = 7.95, 
Information Network Analysis
The structure of the information networks is relatively consistent in both low and high demand INSO scenarios with 'contact', 'bearing', 'periscope' and 'solution' the most connected information pieces (see figure 3) . The volume of emissions from most information pieces increased in the high demand INSO scenario although differences in relationships can be observed. figure 3 ).
Socio metric status
The socio metric status of each node was statistically significantly affected by scenario demand 
Task network analysis
The type of tasks completed by the command team (same for high and low demand scenarios) centre around developing a tactical picture, to facilitate safe navigation inshore. The command team are required to complete tasks that utilise visual information and sonar information to best maximise submarine safety and covertness (see figure 4) .
Fig. 4. Task network diagrams for INSO low and high demand scenarios
The tasks with the highest sociometric status were 'raise periscope', 'perform 2 nd sweep' and 'build visual picture' (see table 7 ). Periscope was the primary instrument being used to safely navigate the submarine inshore. The periscope was also used to gather the relevant intelligence inshorewhich was the mission objective. 
Discussion
The current work provides a detailed description of how a submarine control room functions when completing INSO operations. The social, information and task networks demonstrate the complexities involved when completing submarine INSOs (Loft, Bowden, Braithwaite, Morrell, Huf, & Durso, 2015; Loft, Sadler, Braithwaite, & Huf, 2015; Stanton, & Bessell, 2014; Huf, Arulampalam, Masell, Tynan, Brown, Manning, 2004) . The current work offers support for previous work examining submarine operations from a sociotechnical perspective (Stanton, 2014) .
However there are differences in terms of the social, information and task networks, as the operational environment and mission requirements are different (Bateman, 2011) .
Demand
The number of emissions and receptions between operators in the high demand INSO condition significantly increased, as did the information elements and the frequency of task completion. This indicates that a strategy undertaken by the command team to adapt to greater demand is increasing the volume of communications, passing more information, more frequently whilst completing a greater number of tasks. If the number of communications and volume of information passed between command teams members continue to increase with demand, this would have a negative impact upon performance (Salas, Cooke, & Rosen, 2008; Stanton, 2011 , Salas, Burke, & Samman, 2001 Carletta, Anderson, & McEwan, 2000) . The fundamental perceptual capacities of humans mean that only a finite amount of information can be communicated (Baddeley, 2000) . Moreover, the communication technologies (e.g. headsets and radio network) and interface designs may place physical limitations on the passage of critical information (e.g. one operator monopolising the network). This supports previous work that stated technological advancements (i.e. improved sensor capabilities) does not necessarily improve command team performance (Dominguez, et al., 2006; Roberts, Stanton & Fay, 2015) . Other media to support command team communication and
sharing of information need to be explored (Stanton, Connelly, Prichard & van Vugt, 2002) .
Social Network Analysis
The operator with the highest number of emissions (apart from command -OOW, OPSO and SOC) was PERI. When completing INSO the waters are typically shallow increasing the potential for collisions with surface vessels (Glosny, 2004; Holt, Noren, Veirs, Emmons, & Veirs, 2009; Duryea, Lindstrom, & Sayegh, 2008) . A key requirement of submarine operation is to maximise the safety of surrounding vessels (Jones, Steed, Diedrich, Armbruster, & Jackson, 2011) . The optimal way for a submarine to stay safe in shallow, busy, waters is to use visual data from PERI, whilst periscope also supports key INSO mission objectives (Bateman, 2011) . It is for such reasons that PERI also has the highest sociometric status of all operators (except command). OPSO has the largest number of emissions and receptions of all operators in the command team. OPSO is responsible for integrating information from numerous instruments (e.g. sonar and visual) to provide OOW with a tactical picture as when operating at shallower depth. It is critical that the periscope is not raised too frequently as a primary objective of submarines is remaining covert (Bateman, 2011) . It is for this reason that the centrality and sociometric status of OPSO is high, as they are required to communicate with SOC regarding sonar data when periscope is lowered and with PERI for visual information when periscope is raised.
The sociometric status and centrality of the SOPs and TMAs is relatively similar and much lower than command and PERI. The wash created when periscope is raised reduces sonar usefulness (Glosny, 2004) . Therefore the SOPs communicate less as the availability of sonar is intermittent.
The TMAs are still required to generate contacts solutions, however the information received from periscope is less ambiguous than passive sonar, facilitating the generation of solutions with less communication (Dominguez, Long, Miller, & Wiggins, 2006; Ogden, Zurk, Jones, & Peterson, 2011; Holt, Noren, Veirs, Emmons, & Veirs, 2009 ). However, the betweeness of the SOPS and TMAs is extremely low further indicating how the command team structure results in high communication load being placed on OPSO (Stanton, Rothrock, Harvey & Sorensen, 2015; Espevik, Johnsen, Eid, & Thayer, 2006) .
Information Network analysis
The information elements with the highest sociometric status are 'bearing' and 'speed'. When operating at shallower depths the potential for collisions is greatly increased (Duryea, Lindstrom, & Sayegh, 2008; Champagne, Carl, & Hill, 2003) . Knowledge of surrounding vessel's bearing and the speed at which they are traveling assists both safety and navigation inshore to complete mission objectives (Bateman, 2011) . Information relating to the 'range' and 'course' of surrounding vessels also has high sociometric status, particularly during the high demand INSO scenarios. This information is also important for safety (e.g. to be aware that vessels are at a safe distance from the submarine), although 'speed' and 'bearing' may be more critical for predicting the future behaviour of vessels. This suggests that, during INSO, submarines function in a more reactive fashion, rather than during a RTPD where tasks might be completed procedurally (Stanton, 2014) . During INSO, submarines may continually alter a navigational plan to reach a set point safely (e.g. to gather intelligence) through densely populated costal littoral zones (Duryea, Lindstrom, & Sayegh, 2008) .
The information element with the greatest betweeness is 'contact'. When operating inshore, submarines must be aware of surrounding 'contacts' (Jones, Steed, Diedrich, Armbruster, & Jackson, 2011) . Information such as 'bearing', 'speed' and 'course' all relate to knowledge of 'contacts'. 'Periscope' information has higher centrality and sociometric status than 'sonar' offing further support that periscope is the primary instrument used by the command team during INSO.
However, the information 'sonar' and 'visual' have similar centrality and betweeness ratings suggesting that both information types are utilised by the command team but periscope is most predominantly used for ensuring safety and mission objectives. This is a good example of how submarine command teams are required to integrate data from different sensors and with each other and with various technologies in the control room (Dominguez, Long, Miller, & Wiggins, 2006; Huf, Arulampalam, Masell, Tynan, Brown, Manning, 2004) .
Task Network Analysis
The task that was completed most frequently was making changes to own submarine parameters, independent of demand. This offers further support for the fact that to operate safely a submarine must manoeuvre more frequently in a reactive manner to avoid surface vessels (Jones, Steed, Diedrich, Armbruster, & Jackson, 2011; Bateman, 2011; Duryea, Lindstrom, & Sayegh, 2008) .
Due to the potential shallow waters associated with coastal regions, the command team will need to be aware of, and alter depth, more frequently (Glosny, 2004) . Detecting and ranging visual contacts are amongst the most frequently completed tasks. Knowing the range of surrounding vessels is critical for safe submarine operations. This information is likely to be more accurate than TMA solutions based upon sonar data, which is why it is the instrument most frequently used (Glosny, 2004; Ogden, Zurk, Jones, & Peterson, 2011; Zarnich, 1999) . Task related to sonar data are typically completed with similar frequency to tasks using periscope. This suggests that the command team utilises both visual and sonar data, in a reciprocal manner, to ensure submarine safety and maintain covertness. It is important that periscope is not raised too frequently or for excessively long periods of time (Bateman, 2014; Zarnich, 1999) .
Conclusions
Understanding how instruments, sensors and interfaces facilitate the generation of a tactical picture during submarine operations is a challenge due to the complexity of sociotechnical systems (Loft, Bowden, Braithwaite, Morrell, Huf, & Durso, 2015; Huf, Arulampalam, Masell, Tynan, Brown, Manning, 2004; Stanton, & Bessell, 2014) . The current work has provided empirical evidence for clear delineations between submarine command team operators in terms of social, information and task network analysis. During INSO information from periscope is critical as this is the sensor that primality facilitates safety and mission objectives. However, to remain operationally covert, visual data must be supported by passive sonar data as the periscope cannot be raised all of the time. In the current submarine control room sonar and periscope are completely separate both in terms of proximity and operation. Only OOW and OPSO have awareness of both information streams.
Implications
Future submarine control rooms may benefit from automating the collation of data from different sensors and instruments (e.g. visual vs. passive sonar), to supplement operator interpretation. An example of this may be that the bearing at which sonar detections are encountered could automatically be overlaid on a search periscope interface in the form of a 'mash-display'. This also highlights an overreliance on OPSO and in particular the communication between OPSO and PERI and OPSO and SOC. OPSO is reaching maximum capacity in terms of the information that can reasonably be handled, resulting in task shedding during the higher demand INSO scenario (e.g. checking cuts). Future research should examine whether a change in command structure and control room layout may facilitate direct communication between operators who are routinely sharing information via OPSO (e.g. SOPs and TMAs). The current work provides a greater understanding of the functionality of current submarine control rooms during an INSO, whilst also providing a baseline from which to compare future ways of working.
Key points:
 This study examined, from a sociotechnical perspective, submarine command team performance during the completion of high and low demand Inshore Operation (INSO) scenario.
 Results indicate that the Operations Officer (OPSO) had statistically significantly (p<.05) more emissions and receptions than any operator in both the high and demand scenarios.
This operator was revealed as a potential bottleneck in the network.
 Statistically significant differences (p<.05) were observed in terms of the volume of information exchanged and task completed between higher and lower demand INSO scenarios. Although the type of information and task completed remained relatively consistent between higher and lower demand scenarios.
 Future submarine control rooms may benefit from 'mash-displays' to facilitate operator integration of similar information from different sensors and instruments. The current work also provides insight into how the layout and team structure of future submarine control rooms may be improved to maximise passage of information between operators who are highly reliant on each other for task completion.
